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THE RKAD BASEBALL. If Jack Johnson Fights Willard At the Juarez Race Track, Will It Be a Race War?
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Williams, Present Champion, Is Eapidly Acquiring

Weight and Will Likely Be Forced Soon to Become

Featherweight; Then C oulon Will Eegain ITitle ;

Kilbane Proposes to Fight Williams.

' By ItlJfi
YORK, Jan. 11. Johnny

NEW is coming- - back. The little"
of the ring h been

j cured since "Kid" Williams knocked
him out of the bantamweight cham-

pionship last year, and It la In tb.eh.ope
of regaining- - his lost laurels that the
Chicago former champion is coming-bac-

to the scene of his triumphs.
rt ia quite probable that Coulon will

Kot back his title without having- - to
no through the formality of defeating
the present champion. Williams Is
1 iking weight on so rapidly that It Is
hpIj .1 question of a few more months
l.efdip lie will be a fullgrown feather-woc- ht

TVith Williams out of the
liHiitjjnw eight ranks the title,-accordi- ng

to ring tradition, will revert to the
forn-- holder, should the said erst-whi- li

fhamplon care to defend it
.it, imii all comers.

Coulon, still retaining the keen per-
ception that enabled him te fight his
way to the top, has It all figured out
that if Williams absconds from the
bantamweight division he (Coulon) will
have no difficulty in vanquishing the
other claimants of the bauble. Thus
he would entrench himself In the popu-
lar position he has always occupied Jn
the hearts of the fans.

We are told that Caesar had his Bru-
tus, Napoleon his Wellington, and w

his Stalling. Well, Johnny Cou-
lon had his "Kid" Williams. The com-
pact little Dane has been a Nemesis
to Coulon from the verv first time he
let eyes upon the Baltimore fighting
.norhine.

The case of Johnny Coulon Is indeed
n interesting one He has Just

passed his 25th year, yet he is looked
upon as a veteran of the Ting. Cou-
lon oa p matter of fact, is a prema-
turely old man. years of conscientious
training and as conscientious fighting
having made their Inroads Into the
frame and contour of the diminutive
f'hicagoan. He was one of the few
eer popular yhampions, and if he can
iv restored to his former rank in the
pugilistic realm we can think of no
one person who would begrudge him
the laurels.

"Kid" Williams's anticipated rlunere
Into the featherweight division will
command the attention of Johnny Kil-
bane. who was contemplating residing
In the lightweight alley hereafter. Ml-na- n

realises that he .mi not .such a
howling success as a lightweight when
he engaged Joe Xandot In combat sev- -

GSIDK. .,
oral weeks ago. inaeeo. juuuu, .

1UKilb!nieha-sdIaare- his intention
of fighting "Kid" Williams If he

too persistent. Johnny still e?

he can make the featherweight
limit without resorting to artificial
means ofreduclng. Besides, he bears

personal animosity for the bantam-
weight
a champion, and this would be

of squaring the debt.one way
Poor old Battling Nelson! The old

time Durable Dane made a pitiable at-

tempt the other day to beat an inex-
perienced fighter, and his actions were
bo ludicrous- - that the spectators

Billy Evans's Puzzle
Written Especially For This Paper by

McGRAW of the Giants
MANAGER of the wise men of

His record with the
New Ti-r- team Is cfiomtlve proof
of that statement. McGraw is success-
ful because he sees the little as well
as the big things as they happen on
the diamond. He overlooks mighty
few bets. '

Jack Bgan of the American league
staff Is a successful umpire, because.
Ilka McGraw, few things escape him.
In this connection, Eran relates an
interesting happening that came up
during the 191S world's series. No
doubt, MeGraw's part In the play went
unnoticed to most of the fans. It od
not get by Bgan, who was working oh
the bases. As he afterwards said, the
Incident caused him to admire McGraw
all the more as a leader, since It
showed how quickly he could act on
the spur of the moment.

Merkle'n Unstopped Swing,
The play that gave McGraw his

chance to show his ability to think
quickly came up in the first game of
the series, which was played on the
Polo grounds. When the New York
club went to bat for Its last half of the
sixth Inning, the score stood 5 to 4 in
fnvor cf thjb Ath'iits The Giants
had rallied In the fifth, making three
runs, and were full of pepper, since It
seemed that they had a good chance to
overhaul the early lead taken by the
Athletics.

Te first two men were retired.
With the count three and two on

John Philip Sousa
The March King, says:

"Twcedo gves an absolutely satis-

fying smoke, fragrant, mild, and
pIeasanL

--pL. Hv
Tuxedo InThe
Day9s

i
March

All the vim, energy and en-

thusiasm you get out of a Sousa
march you get out of the steady
use of Tuxedo. Tuxedo is as
cheering and inspiring as, the
"Stars and Stripes Forever," be

Perfect Tobacco for Pipe Cigarette

pouch . . .
In Tin 40c end 80c

laughed continually during the four
rounds. It ia well nigh, time the for-
mer lightweight champion quit the ring
for nil time. His last dlsnlav of hlB
former dash and vim wbb in his fight
with Leach Cross in this city Thanks-
giving afternoon two years ago.

Adieu. Battling Nelson. You were
a marvelous champion in your time and
did your part well.

while on the subject of former light
weight champions, we must not overlook
one Willie Kltcnie, wno is nan lor
action. Ritchie has a snug sum of
money cached, but despite this fact
there Is one thing ranking in bis
TT,inri Tie w.ints to best Freddie Welsh.

It is not so much the HghtwclBht
title that Ritchie wants; he says he Is
willing to fight Welsh even after the
Briton the crovvn. Rltfble Is
firm in his conviction that lw is
Welsh's master, and is willing to prove
it without receiving one cent for bis
borvlces.

PARIS RACE RESTORED
OWNERS; RACING TO RESUME

TTotrro TTranw. Jan. 11 The chief
race course in Paris, Longchamps and
Auteuil, are to he vacated by the war
authorities and placed at the disposal of
their owners once more. If a sufficient
number of horses can be got together,,
racing will commence at the usual
spring date, beginning with steeple-chasin- g.

The suburban, course of St.
Ouen Is also being prepared for early
use.

jriays
the Famous American League Umpire.

Merkle, Bender sent up a fast break-
ing curve, low and on the outside.
Merkle had made up his mind to hit,
and started to take a healthy swing at
the ball Seeing that It was sure to"
be a ball, he his uest to stop his
swing, but was unable to do so, and

clear over the plate. Often, on
such plays, the umpire's vision is ob-

scured at the last moment, so that he
is In doubt as to whether the batsman
actually went over or not. Merkle, as
the batters usually do on such a play,
started for first base, creating the be-

lief that he had been given a base on
balls. Catcher Schung of the Athletics
knew Merkle had struck at the
so he regarded the side as retired.
As Is customary v. ith most cai'-her-

he rolled the ball Into the in-
field, and started to the bench. The
other Athletic players also started to
come In. Merkle, as he rounded first
base, noticed this fact and dashed for
second. Shortstop Barry perceiving tne
confusion, 'recovered the ball and
started for Merkle.

McGraw Injected Strategy.
The very moi nt that Barry started

for the ball. McGraw made his en-

trance into the mixup. He had been
coaching at first base One of the

that had previously been fouled
into the right field stands had been
returned to htm. He held it, awaiting
the completion of the play Undoubt-
edly, McGraw believed that Barry
would be able to retire Merkle, so he
decided to confuse the play further.
As Barry started for the ball that had

cause Tuxedo is always refresh-
ing, beneficial and wholesome. To be pipe-happ- y is on a par
with being mind-happ- y. Then you can get the punch into life!
And it's certainly worth while. The short-lin- e to pipe peace is via
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Made by the famous "Tuxedo
Process," Tuxedo is the one tobacco
in the world that will not bite your
tongue, no matter how much you
smoke of it.

The extra-choic- e Kentucky Burley leaf
from which Tuxedo is made is acknowledged
by experts to be the world's premier smoking-tobacc- o

leaf. This is why Tuxedo is so mild
and mellow, so pleasantly aromatic, so deli-

cious in flavor.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient! glassine
wrapped, moisture-proo- f 5c

Humidors

COURSES

Famous Green Tin 4 fwith gold lettering, J IB"curved to fit pocket
In Glass Humidors 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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been In play, McGraw tnrew the ball
he had into the Infield. Barry suc-

ceeded in touching out Merkle. Im--
.UaA mac q titer lcfnlf IllT- I-

pire Klem very properly appealed to
. it lata nninlnn OSnis partner, ngmi, ii "''"'"" I
to whether or not Merkle had hit at
.1... 1...-1- Vmh n1rl Vlfm thftt hfl had.
and Klfcm declared Merkle out on
strikes. . . .

Two Halls on Field.
TT Co-an nnt SBAH th ft TllaV. Klem

1 1..a nrnllflhlv hPHH forCfifl tO"""'" VrJ.Ti.r. ...- - WhilB Merklei o - - -srauii, --nwiftio
would have appeared to be out, having ,

... 9 I TI.- -. non-- . ifDeen toucnea uy Ddiu, ou . '"""- -
. i 1f.r!.niif nrrtillrl rlflVA nilttea

into the proceedingrs it Egan so ruled.
ttO WOUia nave iwu i I C. A. the - t that two DA113

were on the playi eld. which should
have suspended the play, and entitled

- . ... float llnllf Tf9fMerKie to go wwiiiu ;""- - "
i

.- -. u. brAiriA nri 5t Hpclared out on
strikes saved the umpires from having y

a debate Wltn jacuraw. n. a

Entries Juarez Jockey Club

Tuesday Jan. IS 38th Day.

First race Stlling, S year olds; live and
a halt furlongs.

5S5
E805
5812
5S05
ST89
5734
5699
E815
5692
4329
5791
5824
5782
5800
5772

in

r--1
I

:

Virginia FIId J"
Fred T. ........... "?iJack Rittler , J- -
10k Plnack J
Barbarlta
linscowa. v i
Twilight . 117W

n.ii n.vl- - ............. 197
Agnes G. 1
xElsle Green i
Renwar
Peterkln JJJ
Thoughtreader "JJ
r:vifi 113

Second race Belling; 4 year olds and up
ward, one mile.

581S xFreda Johnson
5807 Kate Shelly, JJ1
5804 xPolls JJJ
5807 Lady Mint 1J

(5800) Carapa "J
6807 C W. Kennon 1
6816 Cantem WJ

(5807) The Cinder is
Third race Selling: 4 year olds and up-

ward, seven furlongs.
6794 lEn Padwtck 101
5788 iKon o'Nell 11
5772 xZinkand 10S
6788 xFlytog J""5504 Hester "5797 Bertha V
5814 xHlgh Street . 1

-- 6818 Mollis Cad "86
,5800 Winifred D. 108
(5791) Vlreo !
5697 Sam Connor 18
5818 Pal ma 108
'jess Netmaker 18

(5806) Blacksheep 108,
(5816) Originator HI

Fourth race Three year olds and up;
Ijiguna handicap; seven furlongs.

5819 Fathom 86
5692 Kiss Fielder 93
5700 CbarmeuM ' 102
4210 Colonel Marchmont 108
5688 Belle of Bryn JIawr 118
Fifth race Selling; 4 year olds and up-

ward, five and a half furlongs.
6527 Zenotek , 108
5812 Little Birdie 103
5808 Ann Tilly , 108
5790 Phyllis Antoinette .'. 108
5778 Thistle Belle A 10S
5707 John Hurl 116
5(90 Transparent 110
4283 Edmond Adams 110

(5809) Doll Boy 110
.xoDie urana .lieFltxgerald lie
Butter Ball 110
Cleonat 110

(51S1) Pride of Xtismore 110
5808 Besom lis

Sixth race Selling; 4 year olds and up-

ward; one mile.
(5814) xFlorin S3
(5772) xAl Wormwood 95
5S14 Toynbee 100
5798 Voladay, Jr. 105
5814 Acumen 107
5696 Weyanoke 108

(5821) General Marchmont 110
xFlve pounds apprentice allowance claimed.

GOLD ASSOCIATION XAMES
DATES FOR PRINCIPAL MEETS

New York. Jan. 11. The United
States Golf association has announced
the dates for the three big golfing
competitions of 1915 as follows:

National amateur championship, be-
ginning Saturday. August 28, and con-
tinuing one week, at Detroit Country
club

Women's national championship,
week beginniing Monday, August 6, at
Onwentsia club. Lake Forest, III.

National open championship, June
15-1- 8, at Baltusrole Country club, Now
Jersey.

Ilnrvle Slonu wire Altus. Adv.

Higk Priced Baseball Stars Decline
-:- 1:- -:I:-- Sudden-:-!:--:- J:- -:- !;.-

Slump Usually Follows Sale

By FHAAIC
iUltiv, Jan. ii. is .aaaie

NiW going to be Jlnzed ns
stars have Been, simply be-

cause be brought' a huge price en the
auction block? It seems that misfor-
tune eaUgles Itself in. tire affairs of
most star bell players immediately
after they are sold for a record price
and from that time on they seem to
lose their flaying effectiveness.

Marty 0"Toole was a wonderful
pitcher while With St. Paul. He had
great control, a marvelous ""spltter"
and a "noodle." He was sold to theTt .... . a va.a4 ..,& to Kan

and right from that moment on he was '
"through as a pitcher.

"Cy" Young, despite his age and Ions'
experience, ranked as a great pitcher
while with Boston. The Naps bought
him back from the Red Sox and "Cy"
slipped and kept on slipping. He had
pitched consistently for the Red Sox,
but as soon as he went back to the
Nans he lost uis power.

"Lefty" Russell was a wonderful
minor league pitcher. Connie Mack
bought him for $12,060 and Russell
never pitched a srood game all the time
he was with the Athletics.

Marquard Fell Down.
"Rube" Marquard was one of the

greatest pitchers that ever labored In
the minors. The Giants bought him
for 111,006. "Rube" entered the ma-
jors and pitched like the worst kind
of a busher. If McGraw hadn't been
wonderfully patient with him, Mar- -

"914" and

For Blood

G. MENKE.
quard would have been sent baek to
the minors, never ta return.

Larry Chappelle, the outfielder, cost
the White Sox something; like $18,609

according to reports. Yet Chappelle
never had shown himself to he more
than a mediocre major league player.
He came reputed as a slugKer-n- d he,
hasn't been able to bit. Bis fleWlns
and throwing are nothing "out of the
ordinary, although, in the minors, he
ranked as one of the very best out-
fielders that ever held down a garden-
ing Job. .

Tinker's! Play Backs Fire.
Joe Tinker seemed to be in the prime

bf his career as a ball player at the
end of the 1613 season. Garry Herr-
mann sold him to Charley Bbbetts for
$25,000. Then Tinker jumped to the
Feds. Tinker played a trifle more
than half of the games during the 1914
season and his playing seemed to lack
.i.a !.. nw.J Ja.fi n 1413IUO A1JO un uoa v -..

Cy Seymour and Spike Shannon cost
the UlantS xiu.vro apiece, mu. auunu
after they were sold thw began slip- -
n .lki,h at ttur tlm. thn sa&lA W&ft
made, both looked good for many more I
years in major league caiupiuiy.

Tito Others Who Failed.
im.. cmmA tfiln la trun rainfu.rninsr

some of the famous players who have
figured In trades. Moran and MciuiJ- -
Ien were great piicners wnuc wiui mo
Phillies. They were traded to the
n.a.. TnAn owa TiitofcAtl n full.nous. i,,. .... : r :
game for his new club. His arm went j

(Continued on. Page 10)

These wonderful remedies for the cure of the dread disease, Blood Poison,

were discovered by the greatest living exponent of Chemotherapy,

Prof. Ehrlich, of Germany. '

The greatest achievement during the year 1911 was this discovery of 606

or saTvaisan. That is the achievement that benefited the greatest nara-be- r

of people the world over. "914," or Keo SBlvarsan, is the improved
"606," and is a later discovery of Professor Ehrlich.

We are prepared to give to our patients these wonderful cures for BLOOD

POISON. If you have any symptoms of this dread disease, DO XOT
DELAY, but come to our offiee and start treatment at once.

They are practically certain in their results. The worst cases of BLOOD

POISON have been cured by "606" (Salvarsan) and "914" (Neo Salvarsan).

EXPERIENCED and RELIABLE SPECIAL-

ISTS in the treatment of all CHRONIC,
DEEP-SEATE- SPECIAL DISEASES OF

MEN AND WOMEN. WE CURE promptly,

safely and thoroughly and at lowest cost,

Nervous Troubles, Blood, Skin, Kidney anH

Bladder and all Special Diseases of KEN and
WOMEN.

PILES and RUPTURE we successfully treat without the KNIFE and
without detention from business. If you are discouraged and disappointed
with the treatment you have received from other specialists, yo shtwld
consult us at once Remember that it costs you nothing for us to prove
that our methods will euro you.

CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE.

' Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

The

"606"
Poison

International Specialists
Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 16, Hammett Bldg. Cor. Mesa Ave. and Texas St.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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Look Bact

A Year

3Pir how rrmch money
you've earned. Subtract
from that your ACTUAL
expenses; your board or
rent and table expenses;
your bills for clothing,
laundry, etc..

"What's the remainder?
Quite sum, isn't it?
And it's' gone for good, too.
What will become of --you if
you don't begin to save?

Why not start a savings
account here, today, and let
your money earn 4 per cent
interest?

j.Q Grande Valley

Bank & Trust Co

SEE OUR
"MADEJN EL PASO"

EXHIBIT
W. G. WALZ COMPANY

COTTON ADDITION LOTS

Best Bay ia El Paw

A. P. COLES & BROS- - Agesb

OAK BLOCKS
FOR YOCK FIRB PIaACE THE

ORIGINAL OLD STJ'LE FUEL

HEiD BROTHERS
Coal, Wood. Kindling, Hay and Grain,

and Builder's Supplies
rhenea 35 and 38 Prompt Delivery

Corner Texas and Dallas

Insist on Getting Made In El Paso
"PERFECTION"

IIKN AND CHICK FEED
W. D. WISE SEED CO.

Retail Store 108 North Slant on
Office and 'Warehouse. Cor. 2nd and

Chihuahua Streets.

"Scientific Dry Cleaning"

El Paso Laundry
Our Wagoai Are Everywhere

Phones 470-47- 1
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